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Mr. Chairman,distinguisheddelegates,
I am Gary Mauser,professorEmeritus,of SimonFraserUniversityin Canada.I represent
the NationalFirearmsAssociation.For over 20 years,my academicresearchat SFU has
involved researchingfirearmsand crime.
to
ln my professionalopinion, thereis no empiricalsupportfor claims that civilian access
lie
falseassumptions
SALW engendercriminal or terroristviolence.Two demonstrably
at the core of UN disarmamentefforts: first, that SALW exacerbatecriminal violence,
and second,that actionplansto reducecivilian accessto SALW will mitigatethat
violence.A surveyof the researchliteraturefails to find convincingsupportfor these
SeeHahn,KatesandMauser,Kleck, Lott, Wellford.
primordialassumptions.
Mr. Chairman,it is a myth that more civilian gunsmeanmore murdersor criminai
violence.This claim reliesupon a flawed model,the public healthapproachthat equates
Seemy FraserInstitutepaper,"Hubrisin the North",
firearmswith dangerousdiseases.
availableon SSRN.
Many disarmamentadvocatesare apparentlyignorantof the epidemiological
model.Like Molidre'sMonsieurJourdain,who was surprisedto learnthat he hadbeen
'prose'all his life, many anti-gunadvocatesmay be astonishedto discoverthe
speaking
of their intellectualfoundations.
profoundweaknesses
Mr. Chairman,the campaignto disarmciviliansrestsuponjunk science.No
methodologicallysoundstudy has found a meaningfulrelationshipbetweenhomicide
ratesand gun ownership.No respectableacademicresearchsupportsthe claim that
civilian firearmsownershipis a driving force behindcivil unrestor criminal violence.A
wide variety of other factorshavebeenfound to be important:lack of economicfreedom,
orga1y;edcrime, non-democraticgovernment,governmentalcomrption,drug trafficking,
and a historyof violent ethnicconflict.
Studiesby the Small Arms Surveyassumebut do not demonstratea link betweenlawful
civilian firearmsownershipand socialproblems.Their own surveysshow that firearms
amongthe largestand wealthiestsocieties,thesearethe
ownershipis highly concentrated
mostpoliticallystablecountriesin the world andtypicallyboastof low levelsof
violence.

claim that a
I turn now to the secondassumption.Supportis lacking for the
SALW, has
NationalAction plan, includingcollectlonand destructionof civilian-owned
terrorists,and
beenor could be effectivein reducingaccessto SALW by criminalsor
instability.
or
consequentlywould reducecrimrnality,inter-ethnicconflict
Mr. Chairman,few countriesin the world arecapableof institutingcomplex
and South
regulatoryschemessuchasownerlicensingand firearmsregistration.Canada
in
country
no
In
system.
Africa both have strikingly failed to setup a workablenational
Not
the world havesuchregulationsprovedeffectivein reducingcriminal violence.
the
Chairman,
Mr.
Note,
Canada,not the UK, not New Zea\and,not SouthAfrica.
political and developmentaldivergenceof thesecountries'
of everGun bansarerarely effective.Not in SouthAfrica; nor in England.After decades
from all
strictergun controir, GreatBritain bannedhandgunsand confiscatedthem
permit holdersin 1991.Yet in 2009,homicidesare still higherthan pre-banlevels.
bespitethe confiscationof all law-abidingEnglishpeople'shandgunsand the destruction
of much Olympic-level sport shootingin the UK, the MetropolitanPolice are reportedas
saying,"Gun crime is out of control".
Even if gun bansdid work, many alternativeweaponsare availableto would-be
murdereis.Eight decadesof police-stateenforcementof handgunprohibition havekept
Russiangun o*nership low, yet Russia'smurderrateshavelong beenfour timeshigher
than thosein the United States.In Rwanda,the macheteis the most common murder
weapon.
The reasonthat nations(or regions)with more gunstendtowardslower violenceis
will be a
political ratherthan criminological.Politiciansoften think that banninggr-rns
quick fix. But gun bansdo not work; if anything,they makemattersworse.They disarm
the law-abiding,yet areignoredby the violent andthe criminal.Nationswith severe
violenceproblemstend to haveseveregun laws.For example,countriesas diverseas
Jamaicaand the Republicof Irelandbannedvirtually all firearmsin the 1970s,but
homrcideand gun homicidehavecontinuedto increase.
people's
In sum,Mr. Chairman,researchshowsthat banningcivilian gunsincreases
vulnerability,fails to reduceviolence,and merely empowerscriminals and terroristsat
the expenseof the innocent.My researchis availableon my websitesandon SSRN.
Thankyou.

